Gerry Caldwell
April 20, 1952 - May 1, 2021

“Wheelchair” Gerry Caldwell, age 69, of Rockwall, TX, passed away on May 1, 2021. He
was born April 20, 1952, in Pittsburg, TX, to H.D. Caldwell and Wanda June (Fowler)
Caldwell. Gerry was a fixture in the downtown Rockwall area for many years. He loved
visiting many of the businesses each day and was always willing to lend a helping hand.
Gerry never let his handicap get in the way of his entrepreneurial spirit! Always attached to
the back of his wheelchair was some kind of crate or basket carrying something for sale.
From novelties to plants to homemade refrigerator magnets. One of Gerry’s companies
was “Moonlight Printing”. He made custom business cards for many businesses around
the square. Gerry was also a computer whiz. Computers were his greatest passion. He
helped many local businesses set up their websites and maintained them. Gerry’s
independent spirit was an inspiration to many and his great smile and aroma of his pipe
will be greatly missed.
Gerry was preceded in death by his brother: Rickey Del Caldwell; and his parents.
A graveside service will be held 3:00pm Saturday, June 5, 2021, at Rest Haven Memorial
Park.
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Rest Haven Memorial Park
2500 State Highway 66 East, Rockwall, TX, US, 75087

Comments

“

We moved in across the street about three years ago and Gerry and I bonded ...we
were both old fools from the old school computer nerds... I helped him troubleshoot
his computer on more than one occasion... A lot of people find it hard to understand
him but I always could understand him even if I didn't understand the words. He
accomplished more in that chair than most people will ever accomplish (including
me)... I will miss that head-back laughter. I know you're walking streets of gold ... free
at last

Mark Nabonne - June 17 at 05:43 PM

“

WE THE CREW AT ACE HARDWARE SURE ARE GOING TO MISS WHEELS AND
HIS SMILING FACE.

craig everett - June 02 at 10:24 AM

“

He was a great person he would come to my parent's house came in for dinner my
mom talked on the cCB with him at night
He called me little sis all the time
So yes he will be missed
I know he is with my parents again talking about old times

bethMassey Richardson - May 21 at 01:30 PM

“

Sad to see he has passed, A great guy known by many and well liked.

Mark George - May 21 at 08:14 AM

